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M1NOJI MENTION ,

N. V. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Roltor'a.
Money to loan on improved city prop-

erty
¬

by w. S. Cooper , 180 Main street.-
J.

.

. J. Smith was the only victim in po-

lice
-

court yesterday. Ho wus mulcted
to the tune of 7.00 ,

Harmony chapter , No. 26 , O. E. S. ,
will hold a regular meeting to-night at
Masonic hall. By order M.

Miss Bella Robinson , the talented
pianist of this city , is to give a concert
us a formal opening ol Myers' now mu-

eio
-

hall in Omaha , March W.-

C.

.

. M. Sullivan , who was sentenced at
this term of court to eighteen months In
the penitentiary for larceny , was taken
to Fort Madison last evening.

Hall and , two of the hardest
cases now in jail hero , arc still resting
under their sentence and waiting for
Botno motions to bo disposed of before
being taken to the penitentiary ,

To-morrow evening the old city conn-
cll

-
will convene for the last time , 'at

which ttmo some matters of importance ,

begun by this council , but until now not
finished , will como up for consideration.

The pumps at the waterworks are be-
Ing

-
thoroughly overhauled. The largo

amount of grit in the river water makes
this operation a yearly necessity and
often an expensive ono.

Business is being pretty well cleared
up In the district court. Yesterday there
was a small civil case being tried. The

, criminal calendar is cleaned oil , except
ono appeal cabo of minor importance ,

Which will bo heard to-day. The next
term of the district court will open
April 8.
. It is announced by the city officials
that as raphlly as the various streets of
the city shall bccomp suflicicntly dry
gangs of men will be put to work with
teams and shovelsand the mud removed.
Work began upon Washington street

, nntl within a short time
roadway and the other paved streets

will follow the same course.

Millinery , styles of '88 and newest
oveltics at .Mrs. T. B. .Louis. Old

Bland of Mrs. Arbuthnot.
Money nt low rates on flrst-clnss farm Sccur-

rlty.
-

. Uurnhuui , Tulluys &Co. , 10i Maiust.

Kenned Minstrelsy-
There wa6 a largo audience at Do-

hany's
-

last evening to see Halliday's
minbtrols , and to say that they were de-

lighted
-

. would be putting it very mildly.
For -lirst-class refined minstrelsy.this

. company isuiquestionably entitled to a
place in. the foremost rank , and will al-

ways
¬

bo assured of a full house when
they visit this city. . The specialties are

. of a most pleasing character and the
coarse buffoonery that too often is seen

. on the stage was entirely wanting.
' The "Drum Major's Drill" arid "Under

the Mistletoe Bough" are tw.o of the
; prettiest features seen on the stage here

this season. The Whole entertainment
was beyond criticism , and anyone who
entertains n'prejudice against A colored

. ' . jriinstrcl show should see Halliday's and
'liavo that prejudice scattered to the

winds. _
Special Imntl Excursions.-

On
.

March 20 , April 3 and -24 , May 8
and 22'and Juno 5.1888 , the "Burling-

. ton Route ," C. B.- & Q.-R. R. , will run
special land excursions from Chicago ,

Peoria , S.t. Louis and all stations on its
line to points in Nebraska , Kansas , Min-
nesota

¬

and Dakota , and in points in
Colorado cast of and including Akron
and Sterling on the B. & M. R. R. and
Sterling on the U. P. railway , at greatly
reduced rates. This will afford hpmo-
ecokors

-
, land buyers and others nn ex-

cellent
¬

opportunity for the inspection of
the fertile country of central , north-
western

¬

and southwestern Nebraska and
north western Kttnsasreached by the now
extensions of the B. & M. Also , to visit
the rich agricultural districts of Dakota
and Minnesota reached by the Burljng-
lon route. A great reduction in rates
will also bo made to Texas , Now Mexico' ,
Tennessee. , Mississippi , Alabama , Lou-
isiana

¬

and Arkansas pomtson March 20 ,
April 3 and 2J , May 8 and 22 and Juno
61888. Tickets good for thirty days to
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , Minnesota
and Dakota points ; and to all other
states mentioned , sixty days. Liberal
stop-over privileges will bo accorded
passengers beyond terminal points of
this lino. For tickets , general or fur-
ther

-
, information regarding the above ,
apply to any ticket agent of its own or
connecting lines , or address Paul Mor-
ton

¬

, general passenger and ticket agent ,
C. , B. & Q. R. R. . Chicago , 111.

Death of Colonel Beal-
y.Aftoralong

.
illness , attended with

much suffering , Colonel Robert Palmer
Scaly passed into rest at 11:45: yesterday
morning , at his homo , No. 208 Fourth
street, in this city. Colonel Scaly was
born in Somersetshire , England. July
13,1835 , and was therefore in his lifty-
thirdycar.

-
. Ho came to this country

whoti but eightA'oars of ago , and iniulo
his homo in Rochester and Geneva , N.-

Y.
.

. , until 18-55 , when ho removed to-

Rockfora , 111. At the opening of the
war ho was commissioned an tlrst lieu-
tenant

¬

in the Forty-llfth Illinois regi-
ment

¬

, and was soon after promoted to-

captain. . At the fall of Vicksburg ho-
leu the first regiment which entered
the city , having boon appointed lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel. In 18US ho removed to this
city , whore ho 1ms since resided. The
funeral services are to bo hold this

. afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from the family
residence.

Those who purchased tickets on the
piano of Frank d' Urro can have their
money refunded by calling nt the Man-
hattan

¬

or the drug store of Dell Morgan
& Co. The drawing will not take
place ,'

Union Abstract company , 530 Main
street.

An Elegant Lantern ,

The Gorman Catholic ladies are mak-
ing

¬

great preparations for their bazar ,

to bo held in the temple hall the first
week in April. Among the attractive
features will be the award , to the most
popular yardmaster in Council Bluffs ,
of u magnificent gold and silver lantern ,
sot with tweivo brilliants , ono of the
most beautiful lanterns over made. The
award will bo by secret voting , the final
isslio to be determined Saturday even-
ing

-
, April 7 , the closing night of the

biuar.
' Fonnd, On Sixth street , between

Shfth And Seventh avenues , u gray fakm
robe , lined with'red. Owner can lmv.o
the Fame by calling atYillium Lewis'
olllco , 410 Broadway , jurying" property
and paying for this notice-

.Don'torgot

.

thai Mrs. T , B. Louis
carries thq Jatqbt stylus in millinery
4iul novultlea.

THREATENING DIE BRIDGE ,

A fluddon Breaking Up of the 109
Endangers the Caisson.

THE DANGER PROBABLY PASSED-

.Uromlwcll

.

fttliastOocsto the Pen The
Engineers' Epidemic Heath or

Colonel Scaly ..Hote-
lImprovements ,

The Ulvcr IJrcnklnR Up ,

At twenty minutes past noon yester-
day

¬

the ice along the western bank of

the river in the vicinity of the now
bridge began to break up , and in less
than nn hour there woe a largo space of
open water between the center caisson
of the bridge and the shore. About 2-

o'clock n largo mass on the east and
south side of the caisson began to movo.
The enormous mass moved easily but
irresistibly down the stream , pulling
the huge piles from their places as
though they were but straws. So short
notice of the breaking up was given
that but little property could bo re-
moved

¬

, and nearly SoOO worth
of lumber was carried away.
Several hundred feet of the railroad
track that had'boon built on piling from
the eastern bank to the caisson was also
taken down stream. The ice came
down in largo masses , and was piled in
gorges several feet high along the west
bank , and on.the solid part still stand-
ing

¬

on Uio east side of tho.river.. . The
largo force of men employed on the
calbson was put to work removing the
air pibcs and taking Up the remainder
of the railway track. There was no ap-
nroliension

-
of the Ice going out until

it began to break up. The caisson
has been sunk to bed-rock , but
has not been filled With masonry , and
grave fears are entertained that should
the Ice break up generally and come-
down In force the caisson would bo car-
ried

¬

away and bo a total loss. The first
move began while the men wcro at-
dinner. . It was the intention to begin
putting masonry into the caisson yester-
day

¬

afternoon if the ice had remained
firm , mid In four moro days the work
would have boon secure from any dan-
ger

¬

, bo far as the ice is conoorned. The
piling and scaffolding around tlio cais-
son

¬

was all taken away with tlio excep-
tion

¬

of what few timbers fell across the
top of the caisson when the piling be-

neath
¬

was carried out.
The men were at worlc at the bottom

of tho'caisson leveling the rook below
the river bed until noon. This caisson
is thirty-five feet deep a.id does not
stand in exactly its 'proper position.
The nprth end is all right , but
the south end is about one and
one-half feet too far west , and was being
brought U) place ' by hydraulic jacks.
The Weight of the hollow iron structure
is about one' hundred and twenty-five
tons , and .would hardly bo proof against
the enormous pressure of a , moving Ice
field. Should this caisson , bo carried
away it would involve u loss of several
thousand dollars. The river for several
hundred yards below the bridge was en-
tirely

¬

open , but .there the ice gorged
and a few venturesome follows from the
western bank took their lives .in their
hands and .made n. number of. trips over
the dangerous mass picking up the
planks and timbers that .had lodged
there. . .

'

The ' work will now bo carried on by
boardsj.and as soon as the ice goes out
the piling can be driven for the erection
Of the superstructure. This' work has
boen.doluyed for 'somo time , as it could
not be proceeded with until the river
was ppen , as the icein going out would
have carried awuy tlio piling and all
resting upon is. '

E. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and UJQ most
popular sewing machine made. The
light running Domestic. Olllco 105
Main st.

Brondivcll'O Fnto.
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff

Currie started for Fort Madison with S.-

A.
.

. Broadwell , who Is sentenced to throe
years-for obtaining money under false
pretenses. Tlio case of Broadwoll is a
peculiarly sad ono. Ho occupied a
prominent position at Logan , was
known throughout the state , was
Wealthy and apparently prospering in
the money loaning and real estate busi-
ness

¬

, when the complications arose
which resulted in stripping him of his
property , and causing him to bo dis-

graced
¬

forever. Ho has been bitterly
probecuted , and it appearing that there
wore some who wore moved by other
motives than that of scoing justice fairly
dealt out , much sympathy has been
aroused in his behalf. With no money
to no longer defend himself in the
courts , with but few of the many friends
who gathered about him in hia sunshiny
days , the young man has been kicked
about until ho had about as soon spend
the rest of his days in the penitentiary
ns not. An attempt was mudo to got
him pardo.ncd , but there hits been a
strong protest sent to the governor and
a strange eagerness shown on the part
of some to keep him from having any
sort of consideration. This protest is
not because they have lost a dollar by
him , for it is said that his property has
moro than satisfied all claims , and that
the surplus has fallen into the hands , of-

tlioso who are now anxious for him to bo
kept so securely locked up as to quiet
any attempt ho might otherwise make
to got n square show in the world.
Ono of the strongest indica-
tions

¬

of the strange attempt to
thus keep him behind the bars , is the
fact that one of his attorneys , who has
defended him in court , signs a protest
against his being pardoned. Broad-
well Eomo time ugo wag taken to the
panitoptinry , but after being there n-

lew weeks , got a chunco to appeal his
case , was released on bonds , and began
to hope that ho would have a chance to
got n fair and full showing of all sides
of his case , His bondsmen vjcro Hu-
bjnctcd

-
to a pressure , and delivered him

up. The appeal which ho was led to-

bolloyo was being perfected was allowed
to go by default. For some tlmo-
Broadwell has been lying in jail
hero , waiting for soiho action on the
part of the governor , some of his friends
making an appeal for him. As no ac-

tion
¬

has been taken , and there is noth-
ing

¬

to warrant-tho bhoriff in keeping
him longer'Broadwell was last night
taken to Fort Madibon and will have to
pay the penalty , despite the belief enter-
tained

¬

by so many that he is moro Binned
iigninst than Binning. The bitterness
with which hia prosecutors have fol-
lowed

¬

him up. tends to corroborate his
claim tha.t the chief purpose is to pre-
vent

¬

him from bringing to light all
transactions and proving who was moro
guilty than ho and. who has reaped the
profits of thesecomplications. . It hum
ulso tended to awaken sympathy in his

behalf , and in view of the leniency
shown in the prosecution for much less
offenses , it creates a fooling that justice
l8 rather lop-sided aflet- nil.-

Found"

.

Opportunitfea to invest money
and make 100 per cdnt. Inquire of-

Jqhhston. . & Van Pntton , 33 Main et.
-*

Travelers ! Stop nt the Bcchtel6.
*

Sick Engineers.
The report that the engineers of tno

Union Pacific road wore leaving their
engines on account of the company's in-

sisting
¬

that they should handle "Q"
cars , did not cause much surprise in this
city yesterday morning as the move had
been anticipated for several days. The
employes did not "strike" in a manner
to violate Judge Dandy's injunction ,

but wore suddenly taken sick and wore
"compelled" to quit work. The epi-

demic
¬

spread rapidly , and long before
noon the invalids might bo seen in
groups ol throe or four on' every street
corner , discussing their illness and
wondering how long it would bo before
the company would issue the healing
prescription. Tholndipposcd ones wore
remarkably ignorant of how many of-

Iholr brother engineers wore affected
by the strange malady , but wore unan-
imous

¬

in the belief that the disease was
fearfully contagious.

During the afternoon engines wore
run over from Omaha coupled together ,
and by 4 o'clock every ono of the twenty
stalls in the now round house wore full.
The fires wore dumped and n system of
repairs on a lart'o bcnlo wore inaugu-
rated.

¬

. Agent Burns , the head official
of the company on this side of the river ,
was seen by a BCK reporter late in the
afternoon , and said ho expected every ¬

thing would bo running as usual this
morning.-

At
.

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
announcement was made that all trou-
bles

¬

on the Union Biicifio was ended ,

the differences having been adjusted
satisfactorily , so that tho. engineers who
had become so suddenly tired and indis-
posed

¬

when called upon to pull"Q" cars ,
would resume their places. When the
telephonic message reached the Council
Bluffs BEI : olllco , requesting an author-
itative

¬

statement to this effect to bo
published in the morningono of the in-

disposed
¬

firemen was standing at the
counter. When in formed of the message
he recovered from his illness ns if cured
by a miracle. Ho fairly jumped out of
the office , and made a brisk run towards
the yards , evidently thinking it was
high time for him to get into the cab
before some ono else was given his
place. It aid not tuko long for the news
to Spread and the invalids , who wore
scattered all over the city hurried to re-
port

¬

as able for duty ,

. Dr. R. Rico , No. 11 Pearl st.r will
give compound oxygen treatment at 50
cents each sitting.

The Cliautnuqiin.iMovcmc.nt.-
Tp

.
the Editor of the BUE : It may in-

terest
¬

your readers to know that the
Chautauqua movement is malting pro ¬

gress. The citizens of our two cities are
identifying themselves with it and the
newspapers are doing strong and eff-
icient

¬

services for it.
The conference of. the joint commit-

tees
¬

from Omaha and Council Bluffs
boards of trade for devising means for
the Successful inauguration of the Chau-
tauqua

¬

assembly in the vicinity of our
city promises very hopeful results.-

My
.

correspondence also confirms this
hope. A letter just received from Mr.-
P.

.

. E. Her expresses , the warmest sym-
pathy

¬

in , and a promise of support to
the Chautauqua. Although the letter
was never designed for publication ,
there is so much in it of interest to the
readers of the BEE , I doubt not you will
cheerfully give It space in yourcolumns.

OMAHA , March 10. Mr. J. E. Hurkness ,

Council Bluffs , la. : Dear Sir Your most
welcome letter of the 8th Inst. Is at hund , and
all you say carefully noted. Your views iind
mine arc exactly ollko. Of couise our meet-
ing

¬

was very short , mid speaking as I did in-

rOgard to the location was to offset a rcnmrlc
made by ono of your people , and I did not
mean to bo understood that I was ujiuinst it.-

I
.

am heartily In favor of the enterprise and
always was and I have no doubt your selec-
tion

¬

for a location is a peed ono.-
I

.

agree with you that the land within
reasonable distance on this side of the river
would Do very expensive , considering the
amount you would require.-

As
.

I have said I am heartily in fayorof
this euteiprise and will do all in my power
to encourage it , and malic it a success. I ue-
llovo

-
It will bo a general beneflt to both of

cities , and there is no doubt It can bo inndo a
grand success. With kind regard , I icmaln.

Yours truly ,

P. E. ILEH-
.It

.

is with pleasure I am enabled to
present this letter , as it places Mr. Her
right wherein ho may have been mis-
understood.

¬

. I hope nil our newspapers
will kindly note it.-

I
.

am confident all plans and purposes
so far developed for locating a Chau-
tauqua

¬

in this vicity will , when fully
known and understood , be approved by
every person in both cities , who heartily
desire the best results to follow. Hence
we HHk the kind consideration of every
citizen of Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Truly yours , J. E , HAUKNKhS ,

Secretary.
*

Domestic patterns at 105 Main street.

Fell From Ilia Iluggy.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Ell Wil-

liams
¬

, n farmer living near Weston ,
met with a serious accident. Ho was
coming into the city and was upon
upper Broadway , near the Western
house , when n side strap of the harness
broke and lot the the buggy against the
horse. In attempting to relieve him-
self

¬

of the vehicle , the wheels struck
the street car truck and Mr. Williams
was thrown violently to the gronnd ,
striking upon his head and shoulders.-
Ho

.

was picked up in an unconscious
condition and taken to a convenient
drug store , Dr. Cleaver attended him ,
and in n short time ho recovered his
senses and was taken to tho. homo of his
sister , Mrs , Flock , at the corner of
Pierce and Madison streets. There are
serious abrasions about the head and
the physician's opinion is that n slight
fracture of the skull has boon sustained ,
but how seriously ho is injured has not
yet been determined. ,

Shcafe loans money on real estate.

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.

Got your horbes clipped at Dohany's
livery stable. O , C , Barton will bo
there during this month with the cele-
brated

¬

rotary clipper ,

lintel Improvement )) .

Jacob Noumnyor is making actlvo
preparations for the immediate erection
of. his new hotel. The plans are drawn
and most of the contracts are lot. The
now part will bo thirty-three foot front ,

sixty feet deep , mid four storjes high ,

with a basement. The lowerRoor will
contain a store twenty by sixty foot arid
the three stories nbovo iifty-sovon guest
chambers. This will gfvo the house
eixty-BOvon roonis. T.ho dining room
will be enlarged to seat sixty persons.
The house will bo fitted with all the
most modern appliances for the comfort
of guests bath rooms , closets , hot

wntor , fire escapes , etc. Slcnm will bo
used ns the heating ngcnt. The con-
tract

¬

for llio boilers nns boon let to Mr.
Carter , of this city , and nearly nil the
work will bo doilo by homo contractors.-

Tlic

.

Now German Church.
Preparations are being made for the

dedication of the now St. Peter's Gor-
man.

¬

. Catholic church next Sunday. The
ceremonies willuo very solemn and im-

pressive.
¬

. Bishop Cosgrovo will conduct
the services , Uigothor with Rt. Rov.
Bishop O'Connpr , of Omnhn. Rt. Rov.
Abbot InnocoilV'Wolf' , O. S. B. , of St ,

Benedict's Abbey , Atchison , Kan. , and
other prominonts of the clergy will bo-
present. . '

Attention , O. A. It.
All members of Abe Lincoln Post , No.

29 , G. A. R. , are notified to moot ( in
uniform ) ftt the post hall to-day at 1-

o'clock sharp to attend the funeral of-

R. . P. Scoly. All ox-soldiers arc in-
vited

¬

to join in the services.-
J.

.

. J. STKADMAN , P. 0.-

J.
.

. K. CoorKu , Adjt.

The Salvation Army.-
In

.
connection with the funeral serv-

ices
¬

of Sister Minnie Allen , of the Sal-

vation
¬

army , who was Interred ycsto'r-
day , n special memorial army service
will bo held in the army hall this even-
ing

¬

, to commence nt 8 o'clock.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Rlloy

.

Clark , of Neola , was in the city
yesterday.-

H.
.

. J. Schiorbrock , of Neola , was in-
tlio city yesterday.-

H.
.

. Mendel , the Neola merchant , vis-
ited

¬

the BhilTs yesterday.
Frank Sadowski , who has been firing

hero for five years , has boon given n
run on the main line of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, with No. 725 , Billy Hollonbach ,
engineer.

It in n Curious Fnct
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from mddicind than at any sea¬

son. Hence the importance of hiking
Hood's Sarsaparllln now , when it will
do you the most good. It is really won-
derful

¬

for purifying and enriching the
blood , creating an appetite , and giving
a healthy tone to the whole system. Be
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla , which
is peculiar to itself.

The Crown Prince Family. s
Chicago Tribune : The man over

whoso safety so many policemen
are so closely w.ntchingi and with
whom Sir Morrell Mackenzie's
name is now so often linked , hud
changed his daily habits In no particu-
lar

¬

until after the operation. T saw
him two days before that event , and ho-
by no means looked like a mnn who was-
getting ready to pass away from this te-
a bettor world. . The only thing about
him not absolutely healthy looking was
his complexion ho presented the ap-

pcaninco
-

of a man recovering from the
] itundice. But his blue eyes wcro dem-
and bright , the beard was long , thick ,

arid wavy ; the-shoulders were broad ,

and the gentleman to whom they be-

longed
¬

carried'himsclf orqct and with
much power. He always wears a dark
cloth cutaway coat , grayish trousers ,
and a gray felt hat with a black band.-
Ho

.

is an early riser not now , of course
and has breakfasted at 7 o'clock on

tea and buttered toast. At 0 ho
had a meal with meat in it , and
then at 1 lip" indulged in what he
called his breakfast. Then' luncheon
came at 5 and at 8 dinner was served ,

The whole family take plenty of exorcise
on foot and in carriage riding. They all
love to go shopping ; I do not think tboy
over buy much , but they like to look nt
things , and are chatty with the clerks
and proprietors. The crown princess
and the children now and then make an
excursion on a bteam launch that the
Italian government has placed nt their
disposal. Sundays the family attend
religious services in the Anglican
chapel , a plain little building with a red
tile roof , but Fritz usually permitted
his wife and daughters to go to church
alone , preferring to have private service
celebrated in the villa for hinihdf and
buito by a clergyman of the Lutheran
faith. I have scon the joung princesses
several times ; they are a healthyrobust
lot , with a rather stupid look , are tall
and slender , and dress simply and all
three alike , Their mother is bqlow the
average height , and is inclined to stout-
ness

¬

; her movements are quick , and she
never goes out without a veil over her
fnco. She dresses well ; the last time I
saw her she had onu gray skirt , a black
cloth jacket , and a black felt hat , trim-
med

¬

with white and gray feathers. She
always carries an umbrella , and is such
a pedestrian that not a man in her hus-
band's

¬

suite is able to keep up with her
in her promenades.-

NOTK

.

, Bo Huspioious of persons who
recommend any other article lib "jubt-
as good-and take nothing clbe but Dr-
.Bull's

.

Cough Syrup.-
A

.

party paid ton dollars for a horse
at auction bale. The horse was lame
and bruised all over. A bottle of Sal-
vation

¬

Oil cabling 25 cents was used ; ho-
is now valued at two hundred dollars.

Promotion In Pny Department *.
To the Editor ol the Army and Navy

Journal : My attontiod has been called
to an article in the Washington Capital
containing a reflection on mo for at-
tempting

¬

, through a bill recently intro-
duced

¬

into the senate by Senator Man-
derson

-
, to secure legislation providing

that continuous bcrvico in the grade of
major of officers in the pay department
should bo made the basis and regulate
tlio order of their promotion.

The bill referred to , prior to its in-

troduction
¬

in the senate , was bent by-

mo to the paymaster general for
lyls consideration and recom-
mendation

¬

, 1 was advised , by his
direction , that ho did not con-
sider

¬

it expedient to make continuous
service in ondig-rnde in the pay depart-
ment

¬

the basis of the promotion of biich
officers as would como within the pur-
view

-
of the proposed law. To this I re-

plied
¬

that if ho did not feel free to
recommend thp bill as drawn , ho could
strike out | or condition ho re-
garded

¬

as objectionable.-
To

.

Senator Mandorson , who kindly
introduced tl hill , the entire object
sought to bo accomplished was fully ex-
plained

¬

, and a printed copv of my argu-
ment

¬

on the subject of relative rank in
the pay dcparifcnt( | , prepared when the
whole matter 'as before the attorney
general a few years since , was placed in
his hands for his information. There
has been no attempt to "play a trick" '

on any ono , but a simple effort to correct
by legislation a great wrong and in-

justice
¬

under which certain officer have
e u He red for years through a mi&con-
Btruction

-
of the law. Officers who were

subordinate to- the present paymaster
general and other paymasters during
the war were placed above such provi-
oubly

-

superior officers , at the reorgani-
zation

¬

in 1807 , through what is believed
to have been a palpable misconstruction
of the statutes ; and , what was even
rnoro a violation of its spirit and pur-
pose

¬

, officers who wore appointed from a-

btntus of civilian were placed above
tlioso whoso service in the department
was continuous from the beginning of
the war. Our view of the law was sus-

tained
¬

by Paymaster General Brice and
other prominent officers , I have done
nothing to be ashamed of , ' either in the
draughtsng of. the pjoposed olll or in

18 Main Street , 17 Pearl Street.

THE FAIR
Our 50c , Sale Commencing Monday March 12th.

10 yards Glngham 0o.
Dozen napkins f0c. Children's Jackets , good quality CO-

o.Children's
.

.10 yards Best Prints COG. JcrsoysGOc-
.Ladles'Pair Lace Curtains 60o. Jackets 60c.

10 yards Muslin CO-
c.Ladies'

. Ladles' Jerseys COo.

Chemises COc. Fine Corsets Me. '
10 yards Victoria Lawn 60o. Ladles' Hand Bags COc ,
10 yards Worsted Goods COc. Merino Vests CO-

o.Cents'
.

.White Skirts 60o. White Shirts CO-
c.Gents'Colored Skirts 60c. Percale Shirts CO-
c.Gents'

.

10 yards Bleached Muslin 50o. Driving Gloves CO-
o.Ladies'

.

Turkey Red Table Cloth 2 yards long Kid Gloves COc.
() Six Turkish Towels COo.

Woolen Table Spreads 60c. Umbrellas COo.

Half Dozen Linen Towels 60c. Albums COc.

All these articles are worth from 1.00 to 200. We have
a greatmany more than we can mention.

18 Main and 17 Pearl Sts. JGOLDBERG -.

the explanation of its scope and pur-
pobo.

-
.

The gross attack made on mo in the
Capitol at a tlmo when I was on route to
this city with the remains of my only
daughter , and in the deopos1)) mental dis-
tress

¬

, was cruel and heartless. Very re-
spectfully

¬

, C. M. Tumult. ,
Paymaster , U. S. A.

SAN ANTONIA , Tex. , Fob. 20,1888-

."I

.

linve noon nflljctcd with nn affection
of the throut from childhood , caused by diph-
thcrln

-
, and htwo used various remedies , but

have never fouml anything ciiunl to UHOWN'S
HuoNcitiAi , Tuocuns. Jici ) . Q. M.F. Ilamp-
ton , Plhctan , Ky. Sold only In boxes.-

r.trnoKU

.

, On. , August 111SS7.
Tim SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. Atlanta , Go. :

Gentlemen 1 liaro Ixicn umlctcd with
nice-ration of the lees erer slnco I mu a
child , the illf enso undoubtedly being here-
ditary

¬

, my mother tulTered from scroful-
ous

¬

symptom *. Ail adranced to manhood
My afttliUou Increased until the malady
ber&mo liarrasstng am ! painful beyond the
power of words to dpecrlbe. My right leg
particularly became fearfully lUTOlved , the
left lezbclnglens painfully affected. Finally ,
about fourtrin years ngo, the ulcers on my
right leg hail eaten through the flech Into
thrbonc. In order to rare my life the doc-
tor* determined to amputate my leg belotr
the knio. The operation wax uccc * fully
performed by Dr. H. V. M. Miller , of Atlanta ,
and Dr. W. P. Bond , of Llthonla , liut the
loss of my leg garo mo only temporary re.-

lief.
.

. The poison was atlll In my system and
teen began to dhow Itself agnln. In a ahort-
tlmo after large ulcers appeared on my left
leg , co.urlntf u from the Jcnee to the Instep.
Frequently while at work I could bo tracked
by [ ho blood which oozed from the hugo
ulcer * , and Urn sore * and rottenlng hole*
were to offctntre that my fellow workmen ,

could not mand the jtcncu and would move
UK ar from me.

Last winter I wns persuaded totry&S. B-

.An
.

a laAt effort 1 consented to tlo so , and
alxut seven months ago I began taklnr the
Specific. I noon began to frcl the good effect *
of the medlclue , the offensive running began
to grow Itts and lesnnnd filially censed. Hie
ulcers healed , my flesh became firm and
olid , and today , after using twenty on*

bottles , I am as hale and stoat a man of my
ago OK there Is In Georgia. lamse > cnty-one
years old , but feel now younger and stronger
than I did when I wan twenty 11 o. 1 weigh
about no pounds. Nothing Is to be seen of
the terrible disease , or to remind ma of the
torture I Buffered for so manr years , except
the tears of the perfectly healed ulcers ,

I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by S. 3. s. .

nd I call upon thuin who w Ish to know tba
particulars directly from me to write , and I
will contlder It a pleasure as well nan ilutr-
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond , of LlthOBl.i. as to the truth of my-
statement. . Very gratefully yours ,

Treatlf on Ulood and SVln Diseases mailed
free , TUB SWIFT srnciFic Co.1

Drawer 9. Atlanta , Ga.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

A L advertisements , such as , found.
To Loan , For Salt' . To Kent , Wants , Hoarding

etc. , wilt be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TI'.N CUNTS PBK LINK for the Ilrst In-
sertion and C'entH 1'er Mne for c-iich stibse-
rjut'nt

-
Insertion. Leave advertlsemunts at our

olllco. No. l Pearl Street , near Ilroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Illuirs , Iowa.

WANTS.

FOUND Pair of cjo fclast.es which owner um
by calling t Dee olllte , Identifying

and pa } IIJB

THOU SAIjlI At h biiiRatn , 10 acres near stock
J- 5 arils. South Omaha , Neb , , Johnson Ac

Christian , Room 33 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

LOST A pointer pup , J montlm old , lemon
uliltu tip.itted : will bo liberally 10-

vrnidcd
-

by laturnlngtoV. . D. Ilogcr&ou , 1)15) 8.
Othbtieet-

.ANTKDA

.

good girl. Mrs. M. D. Jlardin.
110:1: ft have.
_

WANTED Twocood coat makers ; must bo
workmen and of good habits.

Call on or addivsH A. Holler , HID Ilroadway.

A slrl to do generil housework ;
small family , convenient kitchen. TOUflt-

havenue. .

_
WANTI5D Stocks of merchandise. Have

uhcl Council Illulfs city property ,
also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Itoom 115 ,
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

WANTED 100,030 acre s ef lands In exchange
and valuable Invention. Largo

profits and sells on sight ; no experience re-
quired

¬

, Address Lock Ilex lltti , Council IllufTs ,
Iowa ,

WANTED First-class cook atCruston house ,
1)11108 , Iowa-

.COUNCIL.

.

. BLUFFS

724 KKOADtVAY , UVSTAIRS-
Is ready to furnish first-class help of oil kinds ,

contoactors , hotels , restaurants and private
nlucev-
.JIAVi

.
: Lots in the city and lands In Iowa , Ne-

braska
-

and Kansas to sell. An Impnnod
Iowa farm to trade for merchandise.-

A.
.

. C. IjAKSIW.I-
tcferences

.
; First Nut'l Bank , this city-

.CVCDV

.

Beabury's nydronaphtbol Soap
LI bit I for promptly curing all skin and

scalp diseases such us eczema.rJnij-

mini worm , tetter , blotches.black spots ,

rAinlLY baibers' Itch , dandruff. c ly erup-
tjong m rou (

> hnwja rallink' hair ,
tic , , Ac. It la highly medicated ,

bwectly scented , and disinfects all
ginks , basins , tuba , &o. , through
which U passes.-

U
.

AUC llydrouapthol I'astllles , for purl-
nfl V U fyltiif tick rooms , cloxets and apart-

muuts
-

where disease germs lurk.
When burned In such places they
Impart a most delightful odor ,

hlcli Is refrealilnt ; to the sick and
H 0 n n C opreeaile to all ot her occupant s.
UUUUOi Mead's Corn ami lunon! | 1'lastera-

qillfkly reduce lutlalnmatlon and
Pfe n { KOOU cure corns and liualons.thero-

UI
-

) uloi-

ririiirrrlcfo

by bringing relict and Comfort to-

thouvandti of sufferers.-
BKAIIU11V

.
& JOItNSON.

Sole MtLnutoxturtra , NEW VOIIK-

.OR

.

P. C. DEVOL.
IN

JEWEL Vapor Stoves and JIANGCS-
MOMTOIt Wrought Iron
CIIAKTE1C OAK Slaves and
ECONOMY Warm Air
OLXDDJUN Steel Datb WIRE

LEONARD Dry Air REFRIGERATOR *
ISVILDER'S JIard'ware and House Furnishing GOODS

5O4 BROADWAY ,
OUNCIL BLUFFS : : : : : : : : t IOWA.

ESTABLISH hU > 18'iS.-

MASS1LLON

. . ED 187-

ddz, CO-,
, OHIO , JIANUFACTDKERS-

.1NCORPOKA.

.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250 AfD . .

HORSE ELECTRIC LIGHT-

PURPOSES 'POWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE , .

Branch House , Council fluffs , Iowa. .

HHND FOB OATAXiOGUE-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.= t

. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

lio

.
Greatest Invention of the Agot

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty I

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all klnils of Chronic Diseases that are curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable Horn *
cs. Istheoldebt ftnrt most successful specialist In the west. Oull and see hlin , Oflico No. 14-

nrl fat , Council llluffs. Iowa. Olllco hours:8: to 12 u, m ; 1 to 5 and0 to 8 p. m-

.No.

.

. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
BOTH DOMESTIC AND FOBE1GN.

&

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 552 Broadway , Opera HOUHO Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No , 284.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on band , for
sale at retail or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.-

fitnck
.

fcold on commission.
Telephone 114. BCULUTGH & IIOLKV.

Opposite Duuuiy Depot , Couucl) Uluffs.-

UOSPITAh

.

ANP OrrlCE 45 rODHTII ST. ,

Council lllulTa , la ,

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

WJIOLKSALB

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
NO , 101 ItKO AD WAY.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelfs ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

O
.

and 2 Main Bticet.Councll Dlutts.Iow *.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAllTER&SON , Prop's.

Manufacturers of.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Worjf.
'

<

Orders by mall for rcpars promptlo attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avcnuo. A4r
dress Ogdcn Iloller Works. Council lllufls , Icw-

uWM. . WELCH,

Carriage and Express LIDO

OFFICE O15 MAIN STIIEET.T-
clophono

.
No. .1-

3.Tlio
.

finest llnoof Lamlaus , Coaches and IJaclUJ-
n the city. The only line authorized to answct

calls turned In to Am. Dlst. Tel Co. r

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUOIjAS Sr. , OBIAUA , NEJ* ||

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
MO Broadway Council niuffii , Iow

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No , 4090 , chestnut stallion , to
April 101882. Hred by C. J. Hamlln , Hu-
N. . Y. , sired by Almonurch (record Bi
son of Altnont , flrat dum , Lucy , by lUmUVa-
Patchln. . sire of the dum of JJell Hnrmla
(record 3:18: ) ; second dani by Uyidyu'a-
Humbletonlan. . Norway stands 18W bHOQa
high and can trot better tltau S:30.: ThlJ-
Btalllon will bo permitted to servo n few
inurea at t35 the season from .March lit to

Council muffs Driving Turk , or No. 4lf-
t= South 14M St. , Oma-

ha.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main StreetJjfluncll, Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Ea
cape , Elootrlo Call Bella.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHN , P


